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JVEW ENGLAND MEAL FLORENCE ROSE FASHIONS ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE CYNTHIA

MRS. WILSON PLANS
MEN'S CLUB SUPPER

"Baked Ham and Beans With

Potato Salad and Dessert
Is a Wholesome, Solid

Menu for Twenty-Fiv- e

Belvidere Pie Consists of
Sponge Cake Filled With

Various Kinds of Fruit
Jelly

By MKS. M. A. WILSON
CcvrlcM. 1S!. lu J " l. 1V(!aoti.

.1!) Kiohta .iscrrri).
My Dour Mr. Wilson Will ou

plcnjc Mtespst rrfroliiniMitft for n cluh
ot twenty five men? I liavc in mind
chicken n l't l:inx or wmo otlier such
disl.. Will yon iilcae mlvic me
through the paper. MKS. T. 11.

Men tiMinllr like snmethiuc more
hearty thnti chioken n In kins. Whv not
glvf them n. New Ensliiml supper, i. e, :

Pickles Colon Chow-Ch- ow

HaUed Ham and Brum
1'otato Salad

Itvo ltread aiid Butter
Belvidere I'ic C'oflee

Hahed I lam

Wash n ten pound ham. plaep ill a
boiler and rover with cold water. Add

One hunch soup hcih'.
Three ou inns.
One enrrot.
Ttco cloves.

RrhiK to a boil, cook slnv.lv for three
and one-hal- f hours, irmovo boiler from
the stove and let ham iooI in the water:
then remove pkin and place ham in a
baking pan

Now place in a small bowl
One cup of hroicn sitpar.
One tablespoon cinnamon.
One teaspoon nutmep.
Put this mixture into the ham. place

In a hot oven and bake for one hour,
bastin. with oue quart of cider.

To Rake the P.eans

Wash three pounds of beans and soak
In plenty of cold water. In niornine
place in larse saucepan, cover with rnld
water and brins to a boil Turn info a
colander and let cold water run on
beans: return to saucepan and cover
with cold water. Briiis to a bop ccok
tea minutes, then turn into a colander
and let drain. Now place in baking
pan and add

One cup of molasses.
One cup finely chopped ohioih.
One teaspoon mustard.
Ttco teaspoons salt.
One teaspoon pepper.
Reduce the ham stock by rapid boiling

untl pour over the beans and bake in
moderate oven for four hours.

Potato Salad for Twenty-th- e Men

Roil one-ha- lf peck of potatoes (seven
kad one-ha- lf pounds) in their slun
until tender. Let cool aud then remove
the skins and cut in thin slices. Place
In a bowl aud ndd

Ttco cups of finely chopped onions,
Ttco stalks of celery, chopped fine.
One tall can of pimentos chopped fine.
Toss gently to mix. then cocr with
i,folIowta? dressing:

Ksglcss Majomtaise
'

Place in n soup plate '

Four tablespoons of evaporated milk.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One tcaipoon of paprika.
Stir to blend and then mix in slowly

one and one-ha- lf cups of salad oil; then
add

Two tablespoons sugar.
Tico tablespoons of salt.
Four tablespoons of vinegar.
One-hal- f cup of sour cream.
One tablespoon of celery seed,
One tablespoon of mustard seed.
Mix thoroughly and serve with crisp

Uttuce.
Rutter rye bread on loaf and rut in

Tcry thin slices, fold together aud pile
on "napkin-covere- plate

ltehldere Pie
Place me tab'espoous of gelatine in

a cup and add three-quarte- r cup of cold
water; set aidc to soak. Now place in
auccpan

One and one half cups of iugar,
Tico and one-ha- lf cup? of tcutcr.
Bring to a boil, add one cup of

finely shredded pineapple and cook
rive minutes. Add the dissolved gela-

tine. Stir until thoroughly blended.
Now rinse two oblong baking pans,
divide mixture, hRving it about three-quarte-

of an inch deep, set aside and
let cool. Now bake this recipe four
'times.

Place in a mixing bowl
Three-quarter- s cup of sugar.
Yolks of tico eggs.
Oenm well aud thPii add

- Five tablespoons of irater.
One and rups (lorn.
Three level teaspoon i baking powder
Reat to mix. then cur and fold in the

utiffly beaten whites of ti e two eggs
Rake in tin oblon pan si nf gelatine
Grease and flour the pan hi fore taming

!$

Ash Mrs. Wilson
It you have nnv cookery prob-

lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will bo glad to ncswer you
through these columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson. Evening Public LiEDCieb,
Philadelphia.

in the cake and bake in moderate oven
thirty-fiv- e minutes.

To Put Cuke Together
i lace one layer of sponge cake on a

pastry board spread lightly with any
good jelly, then turn ou the lajer of the
pineapple gelatine, spread this layer of
gelatiue with jelly and then place the
cuke ou top.

Now place white of
Two eggs.
One glass apple, currant and quince

felly
in n bowl. Rent with Dover egg- -

beater uutil the mixture bolds its shape
Pile on top of the cake. It will. require
threi' times this amount of fruit whip
for this cake. Cut each cake in fourteen
pieces.

Mrs, Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mrs. Wilson- - Kindly pub-
lish how to make liver tender when
frying. It is alwnjs tough, even when
fried with onions, for me Thanking

ou in advance. MRS. W. P. R.
After cooking the liver and onions

add one cup of boiling water, cover
rloselv and then stenm until tender
usually about fifteen minute-- .

My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly pub
lisfi in nur valuable column a recipe
for baking macaroni in an earthen
casserole without its sticking to the
bottom. Thanking you,

MRS. A. .1. C.
(Jrease ias-cro- le dish thoioughly aud

then turn in macaroni. Do not stir or
mix in the dish ; bake as usual.

Mj dear Mrs. WINon Kindlj pub-
lish a good recipe for an orange drink
so that it can be bottled for use as
needed. MRS. M. M. A.

Ream uu orange juice, till into ster-
ilized bottles; then place bottles in hot-wat-

boiler and keep at boiling poiut
for thirt -- live minutes ; remote1 the bot-
tles, seal and iooI; then dip tops in
para wax.

A 1SEW SPRING COAT
OF LIGHT GRA Y TWEED

Tweed is decidedly fjshionible this
j ear and the stjle of this coat is
extremely good. The tiimming of
straps is unusual. The joke and
sleeves are cut in one piece, giving
a good looking raglun effect. The
hat worn with this is of silk with
embroidered arrow s as its only

trimming

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

About the Sailors
Dear Cynthia May I say n

in your column about "An
American." I have n brother In the
navj and I think he Is a gentleman,
and so does every girl T bring in our
house who gets ncqunlnted with him.
I nm acquainted with many sailor boys
and I think them perfect gentlemen.
I think "An American" is disap-
pointed in a love affair, don't o think
so, Cynthia? Or maybe the sailors don't
like her. BLACK EYKS.

Cynthia has rccehed no less than
thirty-liv- e letters in defense of the
sailors in the last three days. She quite
agrees with the defenders of the boys
In blue, but as all the letters are alike
in tone she will not publish them for
want of space. She thanks Ted, Ribi,
Mrs. K. R. S. and nil the others.

Why Don't Boys Close Eyes
Dear Cjntliln There's n question I'd

jko to 1,tlcl. rrivte or any of the
remlprs who would and could answer it

Ruck, you asked why the girls all
close their eyes when they are being
kissjd. Well, by now you must have
enough answers to satisfy you, so please
let ine ask ou this:

Whv don't the boys close their eves
when they kiss a girl? In the case of
a girl, she usually closes her eyes when
she lotcs the man (because, although
von seemed to think they all close their
eyes, I know a good many that don't),
but even u man doesn't always close his
eves when he's kissing the "most won-

derful girl in the world." What hae
ou got to say about it?
Is it because they want to see what

iffccr their kissn lmve ou the girl: how
she ucts and everything? t don't be-

lieve so; but if you can give nuy cx-- I
plauntion on the subject; I wish you

.would. lfs got me guessing. Think it
over. Ruck, and the next time you kiss
u girl (although I hope jou won't, un-'le-

she's the one) see what Its like
with your eyes shut.

MISSX. Y. Z.
Watch the climax" of the next

moio jou go to and see if he closes his
ejes.

Some Slam for Vamp
Dear CynthiaThis note is for the

one who signs himself Ruck Private.
Dear Ruck Private I guess there is

many a fellow of todaj closing his eyes
when he kisses such people as the vnmp.
1 know I would. If the girls close their
ccs when they kiss a fellow with an
u'gl) face, why do thev kiss them.'
Now, Vnmp. why do they?

KRLNCIIY D.

So Glad It's All Right
Dear Onthia I rend jour little arti

cle in me paper lasc nigiu raiicirinut mt
and I thauk you for .our opinion. Ex-

perience is a wise teacher, so they say,
and I liud that marriage isn't anything
that can be thrown aside as we would
tluow old clothes. T am very glad to
sa that niv husband aud my friend.:. . . .,.. !.. i..... u iIlic mat uikiii nue uccw hiiuum
:.. "i.t ....,! n,ln tn ), vwrv "-,--". .".
srood friends, unu i snail iae care inai
nothing that I may do in the future will
give inv uusnanu cause 10 oe jraious.

"MARP.IED.'

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. What office is now held in Eng-

land bv Mrs. IIumnhry Ward,
the well-know- n novelist?

2. In cleaning a radiator, what pre-
caution should be taken to pre-
vent the dust from spreading
about the room?

". Describe a pretty, practical and
comfortable wrap to wear over a
suit for motoring in stormy or
unsettled weather.

1. In removing stains from wool and
Mlk what should be remembered?

fi. What use can be made of a small
dish mop in cleaning a room?

0. When the cuticle is removed by
cutting with scissors, what dan-
ger does the broken skin invite?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Silence cloth, such as is used on

a dining-roo- table, is a practical
material to use as a padding for
the ironing board.

2. Combt can be cleaned by soalung
in cool water with a few drops of
ammonia in it for about half an
hour, then brushing with n stiff
brush.

3. A pretty use of "suspenders" on
a street drcs is in the shape of
narrow straps that extend from
one side of a large hip pocket to
the other, passing over the shoul-
ders.

4. In pressing a plaited skirt over a
damp cloth one plait should be
ironed until it stops steaming.

,". A 'banning bureau scarf for. n
child's room is designed with
Dollf Drakes nnd Robby Rlnkes
in bright colors.

0. The spring hats have a tendency
for large, wide brims.

READY FOR THE "FLITGERM?
Yon need not fear him ifyou keep the
blood clean and the bodily functions active
and efficient by eating a food that gives
"high resistance? Sluredded Wheat
Biscuit gives high resistance against
disease-germ- s because it is so rich in blood-makin- g,

tissue-buildin- g material and is so
easily digested.1he most real food for the
leastmoneyTwo Biscuits with hot imlk(or hot
water) make a nourishing meal for a few cents.

A PATRIOTIC CAKE

VtJ

Here Is a patriotic
cako for Washing-
ton's Birthday
which Is quickly am)
easily made The
rake Is baked in a
star shaped cake
pan, which may be
bought at any "ten-cent- "

store. Grease
the pan very thor-
oughly a n d fit a
pleco of oiled paper
In the bottom. This
Is very Important,
for the shape of the
pan prevents one
from loosening the
cake from the bot-
tom with a knife
when It Is baked.
Use a n y favorite
inkorcclpe.anil when wtho cake is baked
turn from the pan
and allow to cool.
The cake may now
be frosted with white
frosting, and just us
the frosting begins

.AMU. 1WA ". .WVSVS, n V SSSSSSSSSsV

Adventures
DO YOU remember years ago, you

to be able to buy cinnamon cake
the kind that is made out of bread

dough, with nice cinnamon crumbs on
top? And have you also noticed that
you don't see it very often anymore?
Well, 1 have found some and it's the
very best ever. The top is just thic'.:
with crumbly, melting cinnamon, nnd
the dough is nice nqd dry, nnd oh, so
good! It is particularly good for break-
fast, and if you put it in the oven for
a iniuute or two, and let the top get
warm, it becomes a veritable molasse-- ,

cake. With that and coffee, you have
a breakfast fit for u king! The shop
where it can be purchased sells a gener-
ous sized piece for 2.1c. And the piece
is quite large enough for the breakfast
of the ordinary number of people.

The appearance of guest towels is not
unusual where you see the home of a
woman who really takes pride in the
way things look, and who likes to have
all the little extras. Rut jou do not
very often see Turkish towels iu guest
size. Yet many people much prefer to
use Turkish towels, particularly in the
cold weather when the thorough drying
of one's bauds is most necessary. Now
I know of one shop that has dainty
little Turkish towels, with pink or blue
plaids running through them and the
nunlitr ot the towels Is exec lent lor
30civ each. And

: here's
-
an idea if you

nn engaged girl to whom you
would like to give something for Iicj

hope chest, jou could buy a couple f
these which would cost you only 60e
and embroider a little design in French
knots, which makes a particularly ef-

fective decoration on Turkish towels.

Without a doubt jou have had the ex-

perience of buying a toilet soap which
would not make a lather. I know of
few things more trying. Did you know
.!.. II nnl.:. :.- :.. t1.n fanllmui. Ktrui ran siicutiiuK, ii. is imj iuuh
of the water? Well, anyhow, there is
n shop I know of that makes a spec-
ialty of a soap that is just made for
this particular kind of water that seems
averse to lather. And as a matter of
information, this kind ot water is prev- -

A.K.N.
BUTTER

No matter how hard you try you
cannot buy a better butter than A.
K. N., Philadelphia's Finest Butter.

Demand it from your grocer.

H.R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Margarines

1H N. DrUwurr Au., I'hlla.

Hl
' II - - - I
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An Ideal Occupation

jor Young Women

VOU would work near
your home and have

short hours with attrac-
tive surroundings and hot
lunches at cost.

During the first four
weeks while, learning you
would be paid $12 per
week and rapidly ad.
vanced thereafter.

Your position would
be permanent with anni-
versary payments, sick
benefits and vacations
with pay.

You should see Miss
Stevenson, first floor,
1631 Arch Street, at once.

IU BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY " PENNA.

!

t

to dry bi decorat-
ing Is done. The
edges of the star are
outlined with small
candles, which may
be of any color de-

sired.. Silver ur red
candles both glV a
good effect. Tho
cannon points on
tho sides of the cake
are long, cylinder-shape- d

candles
whicli'may be bought
at any confection-
er's, while the four
cannon balls on top
supporting tho flag
are mado of candled
cherries. A pair of
small tweezers will
he found useful when
handling tho small
caudles and the
cherries. Tills cake
makes an attractive
centerpiece for the
table at a Washing-
ton Birthday party
or for a home dinner

'K'

With a Purse
alent in virtually every part of Phila
delphia. Now, this shop has the soap
I am telling you nnout nil tnc time.
but right now there is a special sale of
it. Ordinnrily. the price is two cakes
for Joe, which in itself should con-
vince jou that it is pretty cood soap.
Rut the price of one whole dozen of the
cakes at present is S),"ic only 8c a cake.
Personally. I nm going to lay in n
stock of It while I can get it at this
remarkable price, and I am telling you
about it so that you can do the same.
I am confident that you will like it.

Spnd a stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut 3000,'for names
of shops where articles mentioned
in Adventures with n Purse may be
purchased.

Woolen Jacket
Have you an angora scarf that is

too fnaed to wear on the outside of
your coat? You can make a comfortn-bl- e

little jacket of it to wear indoors
on cold days, when the heater is not
doing its best, or under your coat when
you need something a little extra
warm. Cut jour scarf in half and let
the cut edges form the bottom edge of
tho back of the jacket. Then sew the
two sides of the scarf together in a
seam up the middle of the back, andpull the striped, or fringed, ends down
to make the fronts. Sew them to the
backs under the arms, leaving a wide
armhole. Hem the back neatly and
you have your warm, cosy "sweater."

$20,00
at Competition
It's worth Sc to
see for yourself

Rump & Round
Skirt Steak
Beat Chuck
Lean Stewing

I lH

4 " r
16011- -
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For You

1U
lui

DROP!
Rib (best cuU). 25c

Chuck Roast (best cuts),

Lean Rolled
10c

Smoked 19c

in
to Uuy

Loin Roawt (any i),
:?!! 26c

Fresh Hums I
hole
Cut

or
I
I 29c

Pork I Style
One Ton of Fresh

' &
Eggs 'n,V 50c

Fancy Table Butter, 74c
l. K. V)

,'JOc

10c

Ar Von
(or Vnur

FRANKIE'S MOTHER WQN'T
LET HIM A Y THE HOUSE

And So Goes Over to Jack's House, Where He Can

i Play in Any Room

frON'T run around In mat room,
L' Prnnkie." his mother scolded as

he started chasing liims nrounu
dining-roo- tnble. "lou'll get the
floor nil scratched up. Oo somewhere
else to play." ,

Frankie cornereu inc tuw ". "
dugout behind the door, nnd, bringing
him out. started victoriously into the
hall. He Jvas about to report with
him at headquarters when mothers
voice again him.

"Re careful of that table out there;
don't knock it over with your playing.

table ana 1expensiveThat was an
don't want it spoiled.'

So there was nothing for Frnnklc to
do but take n wild chance and nttempt
the room. He had just stood
bp on the firing line, placed his knee
on u sandbag nnd aimed his gun over
the edge of the when an

went off backif him.
at you, kneeling on that clinir

that's just been fixed ! Get down right
this minute!" ,.,"

It was mother again. ell. where
enn I play, mother?" asked the brnvc
fighter with n very quiver
of the under lip. but there was no an-

swer, and ho couldn't think of nnj-othe-r

place in the house where be cou,ld

Woman's
Exchange

Interested In Drawing
To the Editor o Women's Page:

Dear Madam I am interested ii

drawing aud like you to nnswc
,., mv nnpstion that I nm asking.

I am n boy of fifteen years of age
and would like you to tell inc which is
the belter of these five trades. Please
explain the more successful one: Car- -

toons, comic series, ramn, ?lu'J """
timing, newspaper

H. R.
This depends entirely upon which of

these kinds of drawing "ou are best
fitted for. Artists have been success-
ful at all of them, but they hnvo had
the special talent for the
branch that they took up. If you are
best at cartoons, then you find

that the most successful "trade. Hut
jou arc still a little young to choose
jour career. Just go, on working at
your drawing for a whilf'until your style
is settled. Then pick out the kind of
drawing that you do best and work at
that. .

A Hint for Miss Evelyn
To the Editor ot Woman' Pact:

Dear Madam Will you pleaso pub
lish for the benefit of Miss Evelyn that
some of the high bchools teach type
writing, shorthand, severa
nights a week? If she would apply al
some of the business colleges they might
be able to give her wort: would
pay for her tuition. Sometimes there
are in the paper tor

to do cloakroom checking
the other students' coats and hats, or
marking papers. I know several nice,
refined girls who are earnine their tui-

tion in such a; manner. Honing this
will help her. A. A. .

you very much for this sug
gestion. I nm stirc Miss Evelyn will
be glad to know this oppor-
tunity.

Worth of MEATS I
-- Smashing Prices I

stop out here any day in the week and
these low-price- d

Meats.
Steak. 25 Shoulders of .

24c i Picnic Hamt 18c
Roast. . .15c , Skin-bac- k Hams . . ,25c

Beef. .10? Cottage Hams 31c
Country Scrapple . . .12c

Sausage. 18c
Best Lard 24c
Loin Pdrk Roast. . . .23c
Liberty Nut Butterine, the talk of ,32c

The Big Department
MEAT Store

13MARKET ST. llie"El" Stops)

Only 5c Carfare on the
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18c
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,19c
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At This New Kind of a Store
Read Our This Friday and Saturday

Immense Assortment Come Fridau if Possible

Big
ROASTING ACn

CHICKENS

PRICES

Roast

Pot
Beef
Sausage

Cheapest Place

Pork
At

Shoulder

Butter Eggs
Selected

Nut Margarine
Oleomargarine

Wlmt
1'iiyliiir Boneless

IN
Franhic

Interrupted

living

trench

"Look

unsoldierly

The

would

iiiuMiuiiug.

necessary

would

bookkeeping

which

advertisements

Thank

marvelously QUALITY

Pork.

Half-Smok- e

Philadelphia,

(Where

FmeAi
lYSPlI

H.AnMAKKEii.
"TvNs5sV.V

Meat Profiteering Killed!

Offering

Roast,16c
Stewing (brisket),

Philadelphia

Shoulder

PL

Without

You and You

Sale!
STEWING Q IU

CHICKENS OOC ID.

Sirloin Steak. . ,25clb- -

Rump Steak 25c,b- -

Round Steak .. .25clb- -

Hamburg Steak, 18clb- -

FINEST KIND

Another

PORK,

Poultry

Regular Hams 8,.S.,S 29c
Skinback Hams 8,,;,,,:J) 29c
Collage Hams -' ;2C
Picnic Hams (1 to c lbs.), 20c

Sausage at 24c lb.

u'iCM YEARLING
Shoulder Yearling.., .22c
French Yearl'g Chops,32c
Legs Yearling ,'6C
Loin Yearling Chops, IJ8c

Bacon? Sii?,ra,t 28c lb.

m

Being Scolded or Sent Out

piny, and so he went over to Jock's'
house, where they could go into, rtny
room in the house n. long as they didn't
throw anything. Ho stayed there nil
day nnd went back again the next day.

And Franklc's mpther said to Jack's
mother, "I really think Frankle likes
your house better than his own."

HE meant it only as nn idle re- -s mnrlr. "hint to nass the tihie nwny."
Rut after a while, when Frankle gets
n little older and still seems to prefer
Jack's house to his own, perhnps the
truth of it will come home to her. He
does like it better than his own. He
can ohaso Huns there to- - his heart's
content; he can be an automobile, or n
horse, or nn clephnnt with n long trunk,
in that house, nnd he is not forcycr
fearing the sound of thnt voice behind
him. Somehow, nt .lack's house, they

I

don t seem to have polished flooTtsT
sw'ch. or new tables that mSi
chairs that have just been fixP(S ' ?!isn't a place to be careful about: !
n place to be happy hi. it

And that's just what Jack'smeans it to be. mml

that when little boygICana1ltt0inftB?0
arc not allowed to play Ksr '
own homes they' MmwUj.Vfi,'
She found out tW it would .?'
to have things so

never

new In her hoiiao thnf !- ,- ...!,"? and- . , ..w. - , I II III IT .,.!
bo uncomfortable to i. ;: '""I to

mi... . ., "'W' mem ts.tway. ouu Knows i not n Houseshiny floors nnd lixnniir..! '".'.' "t
Isn't nnvthlnir llko j..i" i,urmlM
house full of happy children. And"
she alms nt comfort, rather than beam,at convenience ruthcr than convention

She need never worry about .Tnek'i
going nway from his home. H !,,,."
be can n good time there and thathe cun bring his. fr ends there tn
a good time with hlm.Later n wh,"
I' rankio becomes Frank, and .Tack igins to notice BirN It will still b0n'tJack's house that they meet to dlcusJ
their important affairs. And Krnnkii'.
mother, I'm nfrnid, will still be sittir,,
alone in her nent. beautiful house nmiwondering why Frnnkie doesn't want tn
come there when she has, "always trlJ
to keep it so nice for him."

llin
-- jtAf- I H fr "JlBifl '
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II or Warmer 1

11 ays J
Up jilll Exquisite furs are here as- - fl HbI
II M I scmblcd for Spring, Sum- - Hjl'
I rJ H mer and Southern wear. Uii
II a Both neckpieces and wraps I Hi

i n are fashioned of irreproach- - M
3 ablo pelts many combined jj" '

Hal EE3l!ll wi Georgette and in- - t "iMIll
11119 I elude sable, silver fox, mole, h IB I

1 1 H jilll squirrel, mink. jyj

If lllll Advance models of exclusive Mil 'tSttOCt. H

la - design for Spring, Summer III u
IflJM liHI and the present resort wear. I zr: HI

1 3 I ... ii
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Just Like the Prices in

"e (gooiie 0lbt Bap$!"
FRESH MEATS AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!

RU1P, ROUND AND SIR-

LOIN STEAKS, 25c lb.
Roast Veal ,.,., , 18c lb.
Veal Chops ,. . .,.,...,.,.,... 25c lb.
Stewing Veal . . 10c lb.
Loin of Pork (for Roast) . . .25c lb.
Shoulders Pork . . . .,.,., a'.Oc lb.
Best Pure Lard , 25c lb.
Fine Chuck Roast '. 14c lb.
Smoked Picnic Ham 194C lb.
Boneless Bacon 27c lb.
Selected Eggs in Cartons .... 55c lb.

The big response that we get from these an-

nouncements each week from Philadelphia House-
wives (and thost, who even come from out of town)
fills ou 3 stores to overflowing. For this reason
we advise you to shop early. Meats on sale at these
prices today:

No Phone Orders or Deliveries for These 2 Days
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6121
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I 908
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BRANCHES Cor. 10th & Vine Sts.
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